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Abstract: High rates of environmental pollution by boilers and thermal power plants burning coal
of different grades are the main reason for active research in the world aimed at the development
of alternative fuels. The solution to the formulated problem acceptable in terms of environmental,
technical and economic criteria is the creation of composite slurry fuels with the use of fine coal or
coal processing and enrichment waste, water of different quality, and oil sludge additive. This study
considers modern technologies of burning slurry fuels as well as perspective research methods of
the corresponding processes. A model combustion chamber is developed for the adequate study of
ignition processes. The calculation of the basic geometric dimensions is presented. The necessity of
manufacturing the combustion chamber in the form of an object of complex geometry is substantiated.
With its use, several typical modes of slurry fuel ignition are determined. Principal differences of
ignition conditions of a single droplet and group of fuel droplets are shown. Typical vortex structures
at the fuel spray injection are shown. A comparison with the trajectories of fuel aerosol droplets in
real combustion chambers used for the combustion of slurry fuels is undertaken.
Keywords: slurry fuel; ignition; combustion; combustion chamber; soaring of fuel droplets;
trajectories of fuel droplets
1. Introduction
1.1. Reasons for the Increased Interest in Water-Containing Slurry Fuels
Water-containing slurry fuels based on fine coal or coal processing waste are called coal-water
slurry (CWS), or composite liquid fuel (CLF). Their prospects were justified more than 40 years ago.
In recent years, in the world scientific community, there have been more and more arguments in
favor of the active use of water-containing slurry fuel, since it could serve to solve a number of
global problems.
In particular, the main attractiveness of CLF in comparison with traditional energy resources (gas,
coal, and oil) derives from the following essential advantages (based on the analysis of the research
results [1–11]):
(i) cost-effectiveness of CLF; compared to fuel oil and coal, the cost of 1 ton of CLF is 1.5–2.5 times
lower; operating costs for storage, transportation and combustion are 20–30% lower;
(ii) due to almost complete burnout of coal particles in CLF, gaseous anthropogenic emissions into
the atmosphere are minimal and comparable to emissions from gas combustion;
(iii) in terms of technological effectiveness, CLF is fire- and explosion-proof; it can be stored at a wide
temperature range; slagging is reduced; there is no dependence on the properties and origin of
the CLF components;
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(iv) CLF can be used as primary and additional fuel in all operating conditions regardless of the
region; virtually any coal can be used to prepare CLF;
(v) among the main combustible components of CLF, in addition to fine coal, there may be numerous
wastes of coal enrichment and oil refinement; in this case, it is possible to dispose of large amounts
of these wastes, to release the occupied territory, and to reduce the consumption of fossil fuels for
producing thermal and electric energy.
At the same time, it is worth noting the main limitations that constrain the active use of CLF
technologies [1–11]:
(i) moisture, which can make up to 40% of CLF, is a ballast, and part of the energy from fuel
combustion is spent on the phase transition of water from liquid to gaseous state;
(ii) typical CLF obtained on most units (at various technologies) retains stability (does not stratify)
only for 30–70 h. Modern equipment allows increasing this parameter up to 10–15 days,
and even up to a year without the use of additives-stabilizers. Limited stability forces the use
of additives-plasticizer or special processing methods when it is necessary to increase the CLF
shelf life, which obviously increases the fuel cost. The way out of this situation is to prepare
CLF immediately before combustion. This approach provides a CLF daily supply reserve in the
immediate vicinity of the consumer. The main fuel supply in this case is provided by the initial
coal reserves;
(iii) high abrasive wear of the injectors took place at the first stages of CLF application. For example, in
Russia, China, India, Japan and Poland the first nozzles served no more than 30–40 h. In modern
conditions, these issues have been resolved up to the manufacturing of serial burners for CLF.
Each of these restrictions is leveled in the process of CLF preparation by adding various additives,
modifying combustion chambers compared to coal and fuel oil, and adapting technologies. It is
believed traditionally that, unfortunately, the technologies of CLF burning have low efficiency, despite
a large number of studies (in particular, [12,13]) on the CLF ignition mechanism, possible modes
and effects.
1.2. Modern Technology of Composite Liquid Fuel (CLF) Combustion
The main ways of CLF combustion are [1–3] burning in flame (chamber) and in a fluidized bed.
Flame burning is the main method, especially in boilers of medium and high power. The geometry of
the boilers, as a rule, allows the torch to be organized inside the combustion chamber so that the coal
particles that make up the CLF could completely burn out. From the practice of CLF burning it may
be inferred that fuel ignition begins in a small vicinity of the nozzle section, which feeds it into the
combustion chamber. The disadvantages of the method include rather high requirements to the burner
device of the boiler (nozzle).
At CLF burning in the fluidized bed, the fuel jet is fed to the heated layer of inert material. Droplets
of CLF are almost instantly ignited when they fall in the fluidized bed. The undoubted advantages
of this method of combustion are relative ease of implementation in boilers of small capacity, a fairly
large range of boiler capacity control (without loss of efficiency), and low requirements to the quality
of the fuel supplied. The disadvantages include the capital intensity of fluidized bed organization in
boilers of medium and high power, especially in the case of reconstruction of the latter.
When burning CLF in a fluidized bed, there are technological solutions for implementing the
mode of slurry fuel gasification (pyrolysis), for which CLF is an ideal raw material. In this case,
the combustion is carried out in two stages: gasification and direct combustion of the obtained gases.
Depending on the technological features it is possible to combine the combustion methods. Synthesis
gas obtained at the gasification stage increases the CLF combustion stability. The disadvantage of
the method today is the lack of commercially available boilers. This is one of the reasons for the
development of a large group of different methods for studying the processes of CLF ignition, as well
as different reproducible conditions for the study of the relevant processes.
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1.3. Limitations of Modern Methods of Investigation of CLF Ignition and Combustion
It is possible to distinguish the following main methods of experimental studies of ignition and
combustion of droplets of slurry fuels [12]: on a heated substrate or any surface (to reproduce the layer
combustion, for example, on stoker grates and walls of combustion chambers); in the flow of heated air
using different holders (rods, wires, thermocouple junctions, etc.); and when placing CLF droplets into
the heated airflow. Each of these research methods is somewhat far from the technologies described in
Section 1.2. Therefore, the task of developing the experimental technique taking into account the real
features of advanced combustion technologies for promising CLF is relevant.
The aim of this work is to design a model combustion chamber for recording the limiting
conditions, the main characteristics of the ignition and combustion processes, as well as the trajectories
of the slurry fuel droplets in conditions close to real combustion technologies.
2. Experimental Setup and Methods
2.1. Typical Industrial Layouts of Units for CLF Combustion
To date, a fairly large number of experimental setups and experimental-industrial units used for
burning fuel slurries have been developed; for example, in China, there are more than 90 steam and
power plants using CLF. Among the most common Russian plants burning slurry fuels are prismatic
(straight-through) elongated furnace chambers of hot water and steam boilers without significant
modifications, used for direct combustion of pulverized coal or fuel oil. As a rule, they are based on the
principle of flame burning by fine-dispersed fuel spray through burners or nozzles [1–10]. For example,
the boiler (TPE-214) of Novosibirsk thermal power plant (Russia) was operated at burning of large
volumes of CWS (over 350 × 103 m3), implemented in conjunction with the technical project of the
coal pipeline (262 km) “Belovo-Novosibirsk” (Russia, from 1989 to 1997) [8]. This project was carried
out on the basis of industrial research into the preparation and combustion of CWS at Belovskaya
thermal power plant (Russia, from 1986 to 1987) on the basis of boilers PC-40-1 with steam capacity
of 640 t/h, as well as TP-35 (Figure 1) of Min-Kush thermal power plant based on Kavak brown coal
(Kyrgyzstan) [1,8].
The team of the Institute of Thermophysics (Siberian Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences)
conducted thermal calculations and changed the design of the low power boiler (KE-10-14C) for CWS
combustion. For this boiler, the vortex combustion mode was used (Figure 2).
It is known that the combustion of fuel slurries based on solid (coal, coal processing waste) and
liquid (water, waste oils, etc.) components is accompanied by an increase in the size of the ignition
zone and a decrease in the temperature level due to the presence of liquid inert ballast. In this regard,
there was a gradual transition to the vortex method of CLF burning (due to the angular circular swirl)
as the most efficient combustion with the longest period of cyclicity of the soaring of fuel droplets in
the reaction zone and high combustion efficiency.
For furnaces of direct-flow boiler (P-56GM) and drum boiler (BKZ-75-39FB), the tangential
arrangement of burners and various forms of air blowing were applied, providing a vortex flow of
combustion products and stable combustion of CWS [3].
In turn, the gas and fuel oil boiler (DKVr 6.5/13GFO) was additionally equipped with muffle
(cyclone) vortex furnace extensions. They were used for pre-ignition and flame combustion of
fine-sprayed fuel slurry with its subsequent burnout in the main furnace of the boiler [4]. For the
reconstructed boiler DKVr-20-13 (at a transition from the layer burning of coal to the slurry one) the
vortex combustion of CLF was numerically studied using the ANSYS Fluent 12 software [5].
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Figure 2. The scheme of the reconstructed furnace KE-10-14C: 1—cooling chamber; 2—furnace tubes; 
3—muffle (combustion chamber); 4—end walls of the muffle; 5—gas-transfer windows; 6—the central 
base; 7—nozzle of secondary blast; 8—ash collector; 9—the front wall of the boiler; 10—CWS atomizer 
[2]. 
The study [6] considered in detail the issues of modernization of steam and hot water boilers 
with installing cyclone furnace extensions operating on traditional fuels: coal, gas and fuel oil (Figure 
3). 
The study [7,8] presents the results of designing an experimental setup (Figure 4) for CLF 
burning. The stable CLF ignition for this furnace was carried out in the temperature range of 600–700 
°C, and the temperature of the gases at the outlet of the cyclone furnace extension was 1090–1160 °C. 
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Fig re 2. The scheme of the reconstructed furnace KE-10-14C: 1—cooling chamber; 2—furnace
tubes; 3—muffle (combustion chamber); 4—end walls of the muffle; 5—gas-transfer windows; 6—the
central base; 7—nozzle of secondary blast; 8—ash collector; 9—the fr nt wall of the boiler; 10—CWS
atomizer [2].
st y [6] considered in detail the issues of modernization f steam nd hot wa er boilers with
installing cyclone furnace extensions operating on tradi ional fuels: coal, gas and fuel oil (Figure 3).
The study [7,8] presents the results of designing an experimental setup (Figure 4) for CLF burning.
The stable CLF ignition for this furnace was carried out in th temperature range of 600–700 ◦C, and
the temperature of the gases at the outlet of the cyclone furnace extension was 1090–1160 ◦C.
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2.2. Typical Diagrams of Experimental Setups for Studying CLF Combustion
Efficient CLF combustion at thermal power plants or small boilers, as well as achieving the
maximum efficiency of the power plant, is associated with the optimal organization of fuel ignition in
the combustion chamber, stabilization of the flame combustion and achievement of the set temperature
level. As a rule, it depends on the correctly chosen physical parameters (Tgmin is minimal ignition
temperature, τd is the ignition delay time, τc is the time of complete combustion, Tdmax is the ma imum
temperature at the drop center during heating) for the relevant design calculations of furnace chambers.
This requires a series of experimental studies on the combustion initiation of various CLF and the
necessary conditions for their development.
From the analysis of world practice on the study of combustion initiation of slurry fuel droplets,
it should be noted that the most well-known methods are [11,12]. It is believed that the most widespread
is the experimental approach, implemented by suspending a single fuel droplet on the thermocouple
junction, its further placing in a heated medium (heated air, combustion products, their mixture) and
recording the temperature change of the droplet (Figure 5a,b). In turn, holders made of other materials
(thin metal wire, quartz thread, ceramic rod) are also often used to register fuel ignition characteristics’
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parameters [13,14]. There are methods for studying ignition and combustion of CLF on a hot surface
(conductive heating) [15] or in a muffle furnace (radiant heating [16]) (Figure 5c,d). In rare cases,
local energy sources heated to a certain temperature (metal disks, etc.), laser pulse (for gasification),
as well as spark discharge energy are used.
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2.3. Designing the Model Combustion Chamber
In the study of the characteristics of ignition and combustion of soaring CLF droplets, in contrast
to the stationary suspended droplets [11–14], the necessary parameters for the soaring of a droplet
of the fuel composition were estimated. The aim of the evaluation was to determine the geometric
dimensions of the expanding part of the quartz tube (with conical inlet and outlet channels), where the
droplet would be ignited by the heated air flow. A model cone-shaped combustion chamber has been
developed as a promising design (in terms of manufacturing complexity, placement in the laboratory
and compliance with the conditions of fuel combustion at TPP). This design allows keeping the drop
in the given range of heights by changing air flow pressure (due to the pressure difference over the
chamber height) in the vertical direction, and, thus, changing the residence time of the fuel droplet in
the combustion core. The initial data for the calculation are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Initial data for calculating the parameters of cone-shaped model combustion chamber.
No. Parameter Value Comment
1 Initial diameter of the cone (dtr), mm 80
The pipe diameter (dtr) corresponds
to the initial diameter of the cone
2 High pressure fan flow rate at 293 K (Va), L/min 1200 Swirl fan Leister Robust (50 Hz)
3 Droplet diameter (d), mm 1.5 Without the sphericity coefficient
4 Initial air temperature (for igniting a fuel droplet), K 753 -
5 Nominal (maximum) air temperature, K 923 -
6 Humidity of an initial fuel droplet (Wa), %wt. 43.5 -
7 Ash content of an initial fuel droplet (Ad), %wt. 25 -
The geometric dimensions of the chamber are calculated by the method of determining the soaring
of a single droplet, which assumes the equality of forces of aerodynamic drag of the droplets and the
gravitational forces in the ascending air flow.
When calculating the conditions of CLF droplet soaring, the following were assumed:
1 The coefficient of droplet sphericity (spherical shape factor) ϕ = 0.73 [19].
2 Droplet motion in the vertical direction in the range h = 0–120 mm (height of the calculated
cone-shaped chamber).
3 Properties of the component composition of CLF (density, ash, etc.) are subject to the additivity
rule, and they can be determined using the relevant properties of the components.
The calculation method for droplet soaring is identical [20]. The air flow rate along the channel
section, at which a single drop passes into a soaring state, is the rate of soaring [21]. It corresponds to
the beginning of the destruction of the monodisperse soaring layer. At that,
ε = 1,
where ε is the porosity (relative fraction of volume not filled with solid phase).
ε = 1− ρn/ρd, (1)
ρn is the bulk density, and ρd is the body density (drop).
The soaring rate may be determined by Equations [20]:
Revit =
Ar
18 + 0.61
√
Ar
, (2)
ωvit =
Revitµa
ddρa
, (3)
where Revit is the Reynolds criterion,$vit is the rate of soaring, m/s; dd is the drop diameter, m; ρa, µa are
the density (kg/m3) and dynamic viscosity coefficient (Pa·s) of air; and Ar is the Archimedes criterion.
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Density and dynamic coefficient of air viscosity (Table 2) are taken at a temperature of 823 K [22].
Table 2. Air parameters.
Density, kg/m3 0.43
Dynamic coefficient of viscosity, Pa·s 376 × 10−7
Archimedes’ criterion is calculated by the expression [20]:
Ar =
d3dg
ν2a
ρd − ρa
ρa
=
d3dgρa(ρd − ρa)
µ2a
, (4)
where νa is the kinematic coefficient of the medium viscosity, m2/s; and µa is the dynamic coefficient
of the medium viscosity, Pa·s.
Droplet size (equivalent diameter):
dd = dϕ, (5)
Considering the deviation from the spherical shape the drop size will be [19]:
dd = dϕ = 1.5× 0.73 = 1.095 mm. (6)
To calculate the Archimedes’ criterion, it is necessary to determine the density of the CLF droplet.
According to the reference data [23,24], the density of coal dust in the composition of CLF is 1700 kg/m3
(water content of the initial drop is ≈43.5%).
The density of CLF droplet in the initial state:
ρd = 0.435× 998 + 0.565× 1700 = 1394 kg/m3. (7)
In the future, with the known elemental composition of the used solid fuel, the droplet density is
specified according to [25]:
ρd =
100ρorg
100− Ac
(
1− ρorg2900
) , (8)
ρorg =
105
0.344Cp + 4.25Hp + 23
, (9)
where ρorg is the density of the organic mass of the fuel; Cp, Hp is the percentage of carbon and
hydrogen in the fuel; and Ac is the ash content per dry mass of fuel.
The criterion of Archimedes for air temperature of 823 K:
Ar =
d3dgρa · (ρd − ρa)
µ2a
=
(
1.095× 10−3)3 × 9.8× 0.43× (1394− 0.43)
(376× 10−7)2
= 5453.68. (10)
Reynolds criterion:
Revit =
Ar
18 + 0.61
√
Ar
=
5453.68
18 + 0.6×√5453.68 = 87.52. (11)
Soaring rate:
ωvit =
Revitµa
ddρa
=
87.52× 376× 10−7
1.095× 10−3 × 0.43 = 6.98 m/s. (12)
High pressure vortex fan Leister Robust provides the maximum air flow rate Vv = 1200 L/min at
293 K, which corresponds to the air velocity of 4–5 m/s in the channel with a diameter of 80 mm.
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Mass air flow rate:
Ga = ρ20a Va, (13)
Air velocity in the channel:
w =
Va
F
=
Va
0.785 · d2tr
, (14)
When air temperature in the channel is 823 K, considering its density of 0.43 g/L, the mass air
flow rate:
Ga = ρ20a Va = 1.2× 1200 = 1440 g/min. (15)
Va =
Ga
ρ550a
=
1440
0.43
= 3348 L/min or Va =
3348× 10−3
60
= 0.0558 m3/s. (16)
The air velocity in the channel with a diameter of 80 mm is:
w =
Va
F
=
Va
0.785 · d2tr
=
0.0558
0.785× (80× 10−3)2
= 11.1 m/s. (17)
Thus, the required slurry velocity is provided, and the CLF drop can move vertically in the chamber
along the expanding part of the cone (Figure 7). In the calculation it was assumed that the smaller
diameter of the cone corresponds to the diameter of the quartz tube. The maximum height of the cone
will take 120 mm (due to the limitations of the size of the experimental stand). It was believed that the
droplet soaring rate of 6.98 m/s corresponds to the region with a smaller cone diameter (80 mm).
Let us consider the final state of the droplet (to determine the angle of the cone opening)—complete
burnout of organic mass with forming the ash envelope. For this intermediate state of the droplet,
its diameter (dd) corresponds to 1.095 mm (model of the retained ash envelope [19]). Ash content (Ad)
of the initial drop of CLF is 25%.
Ash envelope density:
ρzk = ρzA
d, (18)
The ash envelope density in a droplet with a diameter of 1.095 mm will be:
ρzk = ρzA
d = 2400× 0.25 = 600 kg/m3, (19)
where ρz is the true ash density (in the range of 2100–2400 for Kuznetsk coals) [26].
The Archimedes’ criterion:
Ar =
d3dgρa(ρzk − ρa)
µ2a
=
(
1.095× 10−3)3 × 9.8× 0.43× (600− 0.43)
(376× 10−7)2
= 2346.4 (20)
Reynolds criterion:
Revit =
Ar
18 + 0.6
√
Ar
=
2346.4
18 + 0.6×√2346.4 = 49.85. (21)
Soaring rate:
ωvit =
Revitµa
ddρa
=
49.85× 376× 10−7
1.095× 10−3 × 0.43 = 3.98 m/s. (22)
Cone diameter:
dc =
√
Va
0.785ωvit
. (23)
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At this rate and air flow rate of 0.0588 m3/s the diameter of the cone is:
dc =
√
Va
0.785ωvit
=
√
0.0588
0.785× 3.98 = 0.137 m. (24)
Consequently, the larger diameter of the cone is 137 mm. The height of the cone was taken earlier
as 120 mm. Thus, the opening angle of the cone is about 24 degrees (Figure 7).
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3. Materials 
The fuels were prepared on the basis of several different components, both solid and liquid. In this 
study, low-grade solid fuel (lignite or lignite) and wet coal flotation waste (filter cake) were considered as 
the main components. The main properties of all components used are given in Tables 3 and 4. Proximate 
and ultimate analysis was carried out in accordance with standard procedures [27]. Below, the 
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3. Materials
The fuels were prepared on the basis of several different components, both solid and liquid. In this
study, low-grade solid fuel (lignite or lignite) and wet coal flotation waste (filter cake) were considered
as the main components. The main properties of all components used are given in Tables 3 and 4.
Proximate and ultimate analysis was carried out in accordance with standard procedures [27]. Below,
the compositions of specific fuels are given either directly in the figures or in the explanatory tables.
Table 3. Properties of coal components [27].
Sample Wa, % Ad, % Vdaf, % Qas, MJ/kg
Brown coal 14.11 4.12 47.63 22.91
Filter-cake “T” – 21.20 16.09 26.92
Filter-cake “K” – 26.46 23.08 24.83
Table 4. Properties of liquid combustible components [27].
Sample Density at 293 K, kg/m3 Wa, % Ad, % Tf, K Tign, K Qas, MJ/kg
Used turbine oil 868 – 0.03 448 466 44.99
Fuel oil 1000 6.12 4.06 438 513 39.4
Used compressor oil 887 – 0.023 458 502 45.2
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The choice of components is due to the fact that in this study it was necessary to test several
CLF with different flammability. Figure 8 illustrates the characteristic differences in the ignition delay
time for several fuel compositions. The data in Figure 8 obtained by burning fuel droplets using the
designed combustion chamber (Figure 7).
The initiation of burning of CLF compositions based on brown coal, water and oil components
occurs at lesser ambient temperatures than that of CLF based on wastes of enrichment of filter-cake
“T” and “K” (from the coal-washing plant of the Kemerovo region, Russia) and used turbine oil.
The properties are presented in Tables 1 and 2. The filter-cakes “T” and “K” had a moisture content of
43.5% and 39.1%, respectively.
An important role is played by the content of the oil component in the fuel and the minimum
temperature of their ignition. The ignition temperature of fuel oil is about 513 K, which is higher
relative to other liquid combustible impurities of CLF, for example, used turbine (466 K) and used
compressor (502 K) oils.
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ignition delay times are less than 1 s than for the fuel mixture based on brown coal, water and fuel 
oil. In addition, the determining factor is the change in the initial droplet size, which affects the 
ignition delay times Figure 1b. If the CLF droplet size is Rd ≈ 0.4 mm, for the two compositions of CLF 
with used oil there is an identical ignition delay time of about 4.2 s within the limits of random errors. 
Furthermore, for the composition of cake “T” of 90% and used turbine oil of 10% there is a smooth 
increase in ignition delay time than for compositions with brown coal. This is most likely due to the 
lower moisture content in the cake “T” (about 35%). Thus, preliminary tests (Figure 8) made it 
possible to determine the composition of waste-derived fuel slurries of interest for further studies 
using different heating approaches. 
 
Figure 8. Ignition delay times of soaring CLF droplets depending on Tg (a) and Rd (b) at Vg ≈ s.
Figure 8a sho s that for the composition of CLF based on cake “T” and used turbine oil,
the ignition delay times are less than 1 s than for the fuel mixture based on brown coal, water
and fuel oil. In addition, the determining factor is the change in the initial droplet size, which affects
the ignition delay times Figure 1b. If the CLF droplet size is Rd ≈ 0.4 mm, for the two compositions of
CLF with used oil there is an identical ignition delay time of about 4.2 s within the limits of random
errors. Furthermore, for the composition of cake “T” of 90% and used turbine oil of 10% there is a
smooth increase in ignition delay time than for compositions with brown coal. This is most likely due
to the lower moisture content in the cake “T” (about 35%). Thus, preliminary tests (Figure 8) made
it possible to determine the composition of waste-derived fuel slurries of interest for further studies
using different heating approaches.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Advantages of the Model Combustion Chamber
To study the ignition characteristics of the soaring CLF droplets, an experimental setup has been
developed; its scheme is shown in Figure 9. The flow of heated air pumped by the compressor was
formed in the model combustion chamber. Then a CLF droplet from a supply and discharge device was
placed in the combustion chamber. To spray the flow of the fuel slurry into the combustion chamber,
a T-shaped mixer was used; the compressed air was supplied in one of its channels, and slurry was fed
in the second channel. The investigated processes of ignition and combustion of soaring droplets of
CLF were registered with the use of high-speed video camera.
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configuration of the combustion chamber allows, on the e and, approaching the conditions
of the droplet soaring in real combustion chambers, and, on the other hand, visualizi g the ignition
processes, i.e., continuously monitoring the soaring droplets. This is achieved by the transparency of
the combustion c amber, made of heat-resistant quartz glas .
4.2. Modes of Ignition and Combustion of Slurry Fuels
In experiments with the flow of soaring CLF droplets, as well as with a single droplet, several
ignition modes have been recorded. They can be divided into four modes (Figure 10a). These are
characterized by characteristic trajectories of motion (mainly ellipsoidal or arbitrary), directed along
the heated air motion in the combustion volume. The soaring CLF flow represents the droplets of
different dispersiveness with irregular shape and different weight. Consequently, each CLF droplet
has different evaporation time of moisture and flammable liquid, when interacting with hot air and in
chemical reactions.
In the first mode, the fuel droplet was ignited in the upper part of the combustion chamber. If the
droplet fell and was ignited directly on the metal grid at the bottom of the chamber, these conditions
corresponded to the second mode. It should be noted that in the second mode, the droplet after ignition
and some period of combustion on the grid changed to the soaring mode. The third and fourth modes
were characterized by direct soaring of CLF droplets in the heated air flow. They differ by different
areas of ignition. The third ignition mode is realized closer to the wall (along the cone-generators),
and the fourth runs in the central zone of the combustion chamber. The main difference between the
two modes of soaring is, most likely, due to the angle of entry into a certain area of the combustion
chamber, which increases the likelihood of the modes. The most favorable is the ignition of CLF
droplets in the central part (the fourth mode), which increases the completeness of fuel burn-out.
Figure 10b,c shows typical video shots of combustion of soaring CLF droplet flow based on brown
coal, water and waste turbine oil, as well as CLF on the basis of filter cake and waste turbine oil.
Among additional processes, it is worth noting the formation of the vortex flow of the fuel-air mixture
for the period of pulse injection of CLF, which affects the rate of chemical reaction, Figure 10d.
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In some cases, it was necessary to use the air swirler, installed in the lower part of the cone-
shaped channel along the axis of symmetry. This served as an additional swirl of heated air to create 
the soaring conditions for the flow of fuel droplets and to reduce the consequences of their 
coagulation and adherence to the walls of the chamber. 
4.3. Differences in the Characteristics of Ignition of Slurry Fuel Droplets 
At the same component compositions of CLF, initial radius of the droplet and air temperature, 
the difference in the ignition delay times for a soaring droplet in contrast to the droplet suspended 
on a thermocouple is about 20–40%. Extrapolation of curves beyond the set values to higher 
temperatures allows predicting ignition delay times corresponding to real combustion processes. 
Figure 11 shows these dependences. The determining parameter is also the size of the soaring CLF 
droplet. Thus, for a soaring droplet and for a CLF droplet suspended on a thermocouple, the 
experimental values of τd can differ over 1.5 times. 
. i i i i i : i ; i l ;
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I s e cases, it was nec ssary to use the air swirler, installed in the low r part of the cone-shaped
c nnel along the axis of symmetry. This served as an dditional swirl of heated air to create th
soaring conditions f r the flow of fuel dropl ts and to reduce the cons quences of their oagulation
and adherence to the walls of t ch mber.
4.3. Differences in the Characteristics of Ignition of Slurry Fuel Droplets
At the same component compositions of CLF, initial radius of the droplet and air temperature, the
difference in the ignition delay times for a soaring droplet in contrast to the droplet suspended on a
thermocouple is about 20–40%. Extrapolation of curves beyond the set values to higher temperatures
allows predicting ignition delay times corresponding to real combustion processes. Figure 11 shows
these dependences. The determining parameter is also the size of the soaring CLF droplet. Thus, for a
soaring droplet and for a CLF droplet suspended on a thermocouple, the experimental values of τd
can differ over 1.5 times.
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Table 5. Fuel compositions under study.
Composition
No.
Solid Components (%) Liquid Fuel Components (%)
Water
(%)
Plasticizer
(%)Coal
“2B”
Filter-
Cake
“K”
Filter-
Cake
“G”
Waste
Engine
Oil
Waste
Turbine
Oil
Waste
Compressor
Oil
Fuel
Oil
1 50 - - 10 - - - 39.5 0.5
2 50 - - 10 - - 39.5 0.5
3 40 - - - - 10 - 50 -
4 - - 50 - - - 10 39 1
5 - 50 - 10 - - - 39.5 0.5
6 - 50 - - 10 - - 39.5 0.5
Comparative analysis (Figure 12) of ignition delay times of CLF droplets on various holders
shows that they are higher in relation to the soaring fuel droplet. This proves that even when using
a holder with low temperature diffusivity (in this case (2.3–2.7) × 10−5 m2/s), the thermocouple
junction affects the heat and mass transfer conditions. Temperature diffusivity for nichrome wire is
(1.1–2.4) × 10−5 m2/s and for ceramic rod it is (1–7) × 10−7 m2/s.
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also an additional flow of energy through the holder. In case of a soaring CLF droplet, its ignition is
realized on the entire surface (droplet rotates and warms more uniformly) with varying parameters of
temperature and air velocity. Therefore, a soaring droplet requires slightly higher air temperatures for
its stable ignition and subsequent combustion, as shown in Figure 13.
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The ost important parameter, in addition to air temperature and velocity, as well as droplet size,
is the configuration of the droplet surface. Therefore, to determine differences between the integral
characteristics, the experiments were held with different shapes of droplets (sphere, ellipsoid and
polyhedron). It has been found that the polyhedron droplets are characterized by minimal ignition
delay time, which is associated with an increased contact area due to numerous ledges [28].
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jet with certain parameters (change in droplet mass and temperature in the jet). In the experiments,
these factors are difficult to assess, because in real practice, fuel is supplied continuously. In this work,
there was a short-term pulsed spray of CLF flow into the combustion chamber, associated with the
transparency of the chamber walls and adequate registration of ignition of fuel droplets (Figure 14).
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Ignition delay times for the polydisperse fuel slurry flow have minimum values compared with
single droplets. The main result of the work is that they differ by 20–40%. That is, all over the world,
the ignition delay times predicted in experiments with one droplet are overestimated by 20–40% relative
to the real polydisperse CLF flow. The shaded area is for the experimental values of ignition delay times
of all droplets of the polydisperse fuel flow at identical initial parameters. In this graph, the ignition
delay times for the CLF droplet flow are determined by varying the air temperature. Accordingly,
the experimental points for the set of droplets are determined and random errors are indicated.
Moreover, in experiments with the flow of slurry fuels, there are additional effects of puffing,
coagulation and breakup of droplets, as a result of which the fuel flow heating and subsequent
combustion are intensified.
4.5. Recommendations for Applying the Research Results
The experiments have shown that the efficiency of CLF combustion in thermal power plants can
be increased significantly. A schematic solution by the example of a low-temperature vortex furnace
(with appropriate parameters of CLF combustion initiation) is presented in Figure 15.
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fuel combustion to account for heat generation in the furnace during CLF combustion, which directly
affects the steam capacity and efficiency of the TPP boiler.
The experimental data obtained on ignition characteristics of the soaring CLF droplets serve as
the information base for experimental development works at designing various types of vortex furnace
devices and combustion chambers (geometry, wall material, etc.). This also applies to all potentially
available TPP boilers with small improvements in existing designs (for example, layer furnaces),
allowing for burning of pulverized fuel.
The main practical recommendations are as follows:
(i) a small addition (5–10% by relative mass concentration) of brown coal leads to a significant
decrease in the ignition delay time and the minimum ignition temperatures of the soaring
droplets of CLF; similar conclusions can be made from experiments with addition of enriched
coal to the waste coal;
(ii) an increase in the mass fraction of water (from 40 to 50%) in the CLF composition leads to a
significant increase in the ignition delay time (on average by 30–40%) of the soaring fuel droplets
in the combustion chamber [29];
(iii) adding, for example, up to 5% of aluminum powder [30] to CLF composition has a positive effect
on the combustion stabilization and the combustion temperature increase;
(iv) the use of CLF compositions with plant additives, for example, rapeseed oil, allows strengthening
the main integral parameters of combustion and reducing the concentration of harmful
emissions [31].
5. Conclusions
(i) An experimental setup with a model combustion chamber has been developed to study the
ignition and combustion of soaring CLF droplets in the heated air flow in the conditions close to
combustion processes in thermal power plants.
(ii) Four ignition modes of CLF droplets characterized by involuntary motion trajectory and locality
of ignition have been established; two of them correspond to the mode of soaring in the heated
air flow.
(iii) It is shown that the ignition delay times are lower (up to 2–4 s) for the soaring CLF droplets
than when initiating combustion on a fast thermocouple or even when using a material with
low temperature diffusivity. In this case, the minimum (threshold) ignition temperature for the
soaring CLF droplets is slightly higher than when they are heated on the holders.
(iv) It has been proved that ignition of polydisperse flow of soaring CLF droplets occurs faster than
that of a single droplet with ignition delay times lower by 20–40%.
(v) The expediency of using composite slurry fuels based on coal and oil wastes of various power
plants and mechanisms as an alternative fuel for boiler combustion has been illustrated.
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Abbreviations
CLF composite liquid fuels
CWS coal-water slurries
Nomenclature
Tg temperature in combustion chamber (K)
Vg air flow rate (m/s)
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Rd initial droplet radius (mm)
Wa humidity of original sample (%)
Ad ash level of dry sample (%)
Vdaf yield of volatiles of filter cake converted to a dry ash-free state (s)
Qas heat of combustion (MJ/kg)
Tf flash point (K)
Tign temperature of ignition (K)
Tgmin minimum oxidizer temperature sufficient for sustainable ignition (K)
τd ignition time delay (s)
dtr tube diameter corresponding to inlet diameter of the cone (mm)
Va flow rate of high-pressure fan (L/min)
d droplet diameter (mm)
dd droplet diameter considering spherical shape factor (mm)
ε porosity (relative share of volume not filled by solid phase)
ρn bulk density (kg/m3)
ρd droplet density (kg/m3)
Revit Reynolds criterion
ωvit velocity of soaring (m/s)
ρa air density (kg/m3)
µa dynamic viscosity of air (Pa·s)
Ar Archimedes criterion
νa kinematic viscosity coefficient of the medium (m2/s)
ϕ spherical shape factor of the droplet
ρorg density of the organic mass of fuel (kg/m3)
Cp carbon content in the fuel (%)
Hp hydrogen content in the fuel (%)
Ac ash content per dry mass of fuel (%)
Ga mass air flow rate (g/min)
$ air velocity in the channel (m/s)
F cross-sectional area of the input channel (m2)
ρzk ash frame density (kg/m3)
ρz true ash density (kg/m3)
dc large cone diameter (mm)
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